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Introduction 

This thesis presents to others an exact English translation 

of the Greek text (critical-) of st. Gregory of Nyssa entitled: 

Treatise of Gregory, Bishop of Nyssa, Saying WhZ We Cannot;Pos

sibly Call the Three Persons in the Godhead Three Gods; Written 

Against ~ Greeks;' Taken from ~ Common Notions. 

This treatise Adversus Graecos ~ Communibus Notionibus,l 

as it will be called in this thesis, is found in Jaeger's work: 

Gregorii Nysseni Opera Dogmatica lfinora. 2 It can also be found 

in Migne, 45.l77A, but this is an incomplete text. Jaeger 1 s 

work is a critical text (and is the basis for my translatio~~ 

This is pointed out by Jaeger in his Lectori Salutem when he 

says, n ••• sic in hoc volUllline libel' !!! Grae'cos e decurtata 

forma in integram restitutus legitur~3 

The translation as presented here is, to my knowledge, the 

first !n~o,:Ehglish, and, perchance, excepting the incompletene ss 

of Migne1s edition, the first into any language. 

When reference in the thesis is made to lines of the text, 

it is not made to the lines as found in the text of Jaeger, but 

refers to the text as it is presented here in full. 

There are two sets of notes. One is a set of critical notes 

on the translation, and the text" (fc>llnd immediately after the 

translation). "The other is a set of It,footnotes'' (found at, the 

end of the thesis). The words or phrases of the text which are 

to be noted are mar~ed in the English translation by an aster

isk, and when refer~nce is ~mde to each, the~ c~n be found in 
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" ) he seotion on critioal notes, whioh oorresponds to the line and 

age on whioh the asterisk is found in the English translation. 

e footnotes are marked by arabic numbers. 

** _Speoial. ~ -- The text (De ~. Not.) was prepared by 

ederio ~eller. In this thesis when it talks about Jaegerts 

refers to the text of Muel.l.er, for whom Jaeger was th 

supervisor in editin~ the text. 

( 

http:Muel.l.er
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The Life of St. Gregory of Nyssa 

st. Gregory of Nyssa, the younger brother of St. Basil, and 

the friend of st. Gregory ot Nazianzus, was born about 335, as 

many scholars believe, but his exact date of birth is unknown. 

As far as we'know, Basil took charge of his education, for he 

calls Basil and speaks of him to his younger brother, Peter, in 

terms of gratitude and respect, as when he calls him, flour fa

ther and our master". 

Gregory possessed neither the authority of Basil nor the el

oquence of Gregory of Nazianzus, but he had a particular gift 

for speculation and was the philosopher and dialectician of the 

group. This group of the three was known as the "Cappadocian 

Fathers tt , a title revealing the birthplace of Gregory of Nyssa 

as Asia Minor. 

Gregory, though already a reader in the Church, let himself 

be weaned from his vocation, and became a professor of rhetoric. 

It would also seem that he was married at this time, but this is 

denied by some scholars. But eventually Gregory yielded to the 

~rayers and to the advice of his friends, principally of Basil 

and Gregory of Nazianzus, who convinced him of the vanity in the 

~orld. Whereupon he entered the ecclesiastical state. He gave 

up his office as teacher and withdrew for some time into soli

tude, and in 371, much against his will, was consecrated bishop 

of Nyssa by Basil. But Gregory didn't have much administrative 

ability. Basil tells us this when he complains of Gregoryts 

amiability, credulity, and simplicity, and also of his naivet~ 
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and clumsiness in connection \nth his busine~s administration. 

Gregory then met with violent opposition from the Arians and 

in 376, he was deposed from his see by a synod of Arian bishops 

convened by Demosthenes, governor of Pontus. For several years 

he led a wandering life, being like a bit of drift-wood tossed 

hither and thither by the waves.4 But the death of Valens, at 

the end of 378 brought about a change in the politico-ecclesias

tical situation. He returned to his people and this return as

sumed the character of a triumphal procession. 

In 379 Gregory took part in a synod at Antioch specially 

convoked for the purpose of healing the Meletian schism, Which 

arose from the presence of two rival orthodox parties at Antioc~ 

Then in 381 he attended the Second Ecumenical Council at Con

stantinople, and took a prominent part in the proceedings as one 

of its principal theologians. So, although he was at a loss in 

administrative affairs, he was remarkable for his eloquence and 

the depth of his theological and philosophical training. At 

this Council, because of his acumen, he was acclaimed the "Col

umn of orthodoxytl.5 

The last time we see Gregory mentioned is when he appeared 

at Constantinople in 394, assisting at a synod held by the pa

triarch, Nestorius, for the purpose of reconciling some Arabian 

[bishops. After this :his name disappears from history. It is 

~elieved that his death oooU%'31ad 'aboil.ttt1il:is:;ti~, ~394. 

It is difficult to outline clearly his personality, since 

~is writings contain too many flights of eloquence to permit fi 



na1 judgment on his real character. 6 But in general Gregory of 

Nyssa is called the flMystic" and the "Phi10sopher l1 
• He gets the 

name mystic from his moral aspect, and the name philosopher from 

his intellectual point of view. He was less practical than Bas

il, and not such an elegant preacher as Gregory of Nazianzus, 

but he surpassed them both as a philosopher, while equaling them 

both as a theologian. In philosophy he was a Neo-P1atonician, 

but preferred to follow Origen in theology. 

In so far as he was inspired by Origen, Gregory 
. of Nyssa was an Origenist, even though he did 
not adppt the more eccentric ideas that w,re the 
fruit of Origen's bold theological fancy. 

The ecclesiastical importance of Gregory of Nyssa consists 

in ~he power of his philosophical and theological defence and 

tradition of the Christian faith. His scientific accomplish

ments, which he put to his best use in his speculation on the 

doctrine of the Trinity and of the resurrection of the body, are 

a great contribution to the Church and to the spreading of re

ligion. 
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The Works of St. Gregory of Nyssa 

His work consists of exegetical, theological, and ascetical 

writings, together with his sermons and letters. He uses much 

allegory in his writings. If we consider each section separate

ly, we find: 

A) Exegetical writings: The greater part of his worRs deal 

with scriptural purpose, but some were written with a moral end 

in view. In these exegetical writings he betrays the influence 

of the hermeneutical principles of the Alexandrian doctor, Ori

gem. 

1) Those with an exegetical purpose are: 

a) Liber ~ Hominis Opifici6, which completes st. Bas

il's work, in which tlie "sixth day" was not treats 

b) 	Liber in Hexaemeron dea~s with creation and various 

subtle and difficult questions which Basil omitted. 

It is often called: Apolegetical Explanation ~ ~ 

Hexaemeron. 

c) 	On ~ Witch .Qf. Endor, which affirms against Origen 

that it was not Samuel but a devil that appeared to 

Saul. 

2) Those with a moral end in view are: 

a) De ~ Moysis treats of the mysterious ways by 

which the soul is brought to perfection. 

b) 	~ Psalmorum Inscriptiones treats of the spiritual 

progress of the soul and distinguishes the five 

stages in this progress. 
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0) 	Sermons: ~ Eoolesiastes; On the Cantiole of Canti 

~; Beatitudes; The Lord's Prayer. 

B) Theologioal writings: These dogmatic and speculative 

writings of Gregory of Nyssa are fairly numerous and, for the 

most, oontroversial. 

1) The most important of them is his Cateohesisor Oratio 

Cateohetioa, whioh is an argumentative defense of the 

principal Christian dootrines against heathens, Jews, 

and heretics. These doctrines are the Trinity, the 

Redemption of mankind by the Incarnate Logos, and the 

applioation of the graoe of Redemption through Bapti'sDl 

and the Eucharist. 

2) The most extensive of his extant works are his writ 

ings against Arianism (the heresy that oontends that 

Christ was not the eternal Son of God, nor of the same 

substanoe with the Father), and among these the most 

important is Contra Eunomium. He also wrote two works 

against Apollinaris of Laodioia in refutation of the 

false doctrines of that writer, viz., that the body 

of Christ desoended from heaven, and that in Christ 

the Divine Word aoted as the rational soul. The name 

of the works are: 

a) Adversus Apollinarem 

b) Antirrhiticus Adversus Apollinarem 

3) Other works of Gregory which are devoted to the de

fence and illustration of the Trinitarian teaching of 
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the Church are: 

a) Quod mm. Sint Tres Dii, to Ablabius. It tells why 

we must not believe that there are three Gods. 

b) 	Adversus Graecos de Communibus Notionibus (the tre 

tise under consideration at present), which is a

gainst the heathens on basis or common notions. 

c) ~ Fide, dedicated to Simplicius. It is in derence 

or the divinity or the Son and Holy Spirit. 

d) De Trinitate, !!! Eustathium. 

4) 	 The rest or his dogmatical ~itings are as rollows: 

a) De Anima et Resurrectione (or Macrinia) 

b) Contra Fatum (against astrological ratali&m) 

c) ~ Inrantibus Qui Praemature Abripiuntur (why God 

permits such untimely deathsl 

C. Ascetical writings: These deal with Christian lire and 

conduct: 

1) 	The best known is the treatise De Virginitate; It 

deals with perrection in general and shows that by be

coming perrect the soul is made the spouse or Christ. 

2) 	The rour rollowing treat or other particular subjects. 

a) De Proressione Christiana (what is required or the 

Christian) 

b) ~ Perrectione (nature or perrection) 

c) De Institute Christiano (the degree or piety neces

saryror the monk, and the means or advancing 

therein) 
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d} De Castigatione (necessity of mortification) 

3) 	The ~ of st. Macrina (a commentary, by means of ex

amples, on the ascetlcal and spiritual teaching ex

plained theoretically) 

D} Sermons and Letters: He delievered mainly dogmatic and 

moral sermons, and also some funeral orations. His letters num

ber twenty-six. 
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The Present Work 

It is not certain at what time Gregory of Nyssa composed 

this treatise Adversus Graecos de Communibus Notionibus, Which 

deals with the Trinitarian question. But it seems that it must 

have been written about or after 381, because scholars place the 

time of his work Contra Eunomium about the year 381. Since Con

tra Eunomium is his main and most important work on the Trinity, 

and since the Adversus Graecos ••• , along with the Quod non Sint 

Tres Dii are more specialized minor dogmatic works, it seems 

that they would have been writte~ after his main work treating 

the Trinitarian question. For they are more limited to a spe

cific discussion of certain aspects of the Trinity, While the 

Contra Eunomium deals with the Trinity in whole and all its as

pects. 

Gregory's occasion for lvriting this treatise on the Trinity 

was one of the upsurges of the Pagan Polytheists. He v~ote it 

in defence and as an illustration of the Trinitarian teaching of 

the Church. The Adversus Graecos ••• was directed mainly against 

the heathens in refutation of the Pagan Polytheists. In it 

Gregory also was an indefatigable defender of the divine nature. 

He tended to treat this work as a philosopher more than as a 

~heologian,8 because the heretics made an extensive use of phi

~osophy to undermine and discredit the things we know on faith 

~d because the heretics he was refuting based their errors on 

strictly philosophical notions. For he believed that philosophy 

would bring the mysteries of faith nearer to understanding of 
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h.tlman, 'reason" and his chief aim was to show that far from there 

being any opposition between faith and reason, 'there rather is 

perfect agreement between the two.9 In his employment of philo

sophy in defence of the Trinity, he never lost sight of the li

~tation of philosophical speculation in matters of faith. 

Although this treatise is one of Gregoryts minor dogmatic 

~reatises on the Trinity" it presents us with a clear understan~ 
< 

~ng of the problem (Polytheist), and gives us Gregoryts objec

~ions and reasons why the heathens are wrong in holding Polythe
, 

~sm. In the final analysis the treatise explains to us why we 

pannot possibly say that three persons in the Godhead are three 

~ods. 

Philosophy in this work was for Gregory a mere instrument 

Por refuting the heathens on the Trinitarian doctrine. The real 

telling sources of his writings were the Scriptures and ~adi

uion.10 
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: \ 
, I Notes on Grecian Style in Text 

In order to acquire a clearer understanding of Gregory's 

style, one may consider the main constructions which are used 

again and again throughout his treatise Adversus Graecos de 

Communibus Notionibus. The following are especially significant 

1) Xeyorvre:<; 06 q>ap.ev -"saying •••we cannot possibly call!'. 

(See text in the title on p. 16) This use of the parti 

ciple in this way is found in the Greek-English Lexicon, 

Liddell and Scott, New Edition (stuart Jones & McKenzie) 

on p. 1034 under X€~ , 2nd col. top. 

In Jaeger p. 19 - Title. 

2) BrlM.rr:l'X.~V - "capable of manifesting or manifestative!'. 
-

(See text 1. 1, p. t6) This is i,n adjective formed di

ectly from the verb fuJX&o - to manifest. -~- is added 

'-, to the stem of the verb and it is well translated "fit 

for" or "capable of". (The use of the adjective in this 

way is explained in the Greek Grammar, Goodwin & Gulick, 

1930, on p. 188 #843b.) In Jaeger p. 19, 1.1. 

3} Ot &. 't"tl u:fJ 't"(Im. e:rvatl "Crt-. np6aronCTt, - "because the persons are 

not the same tt • (See tex~, 1.8, p. 16) The whole phrase 

is known as the "articular infinitive" (epexegetic or ex

planatory infinitive). The prefixing of the article {~} 

emphasizes the nominal character of the infinitive (erv~t~ 

and thus it becomes through the articles declension, a 

declinable neuter noun. (It is found in all of the four 

cases.) When the infinitive is in the nominative or 
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accusative case, it mayor may not have the article pre

fixed. When the infinitive is in the genitive or dative 

case, it must have the article. The infinitive is in the 

accusative case here. The most frequent use of this in

finitive is as an object of a preposition, as in the pre

sent case. This construction also follows jett ) and 

( np6,). The subject (here ~ llp60r0Tra) o:f the infinitive 

is always in the accusative case. ('lICIhrar.) is for (~ 

,7~ ) - the same. A good explanation o:f the use o:f t h is 

construction is':found in A Reading Course !g Greek, Bar

tholomew Fuerst, O.S.B., 1953, on p. 262 #471, and note; 

and also ,in the Greek Grammar, Goodwin and Gulick, 1930, 

on p. 325 #1544. In Jaeger p. 19, 1. 10. 

4) 	ooO't's A&YC; L v ~IX~ _ It so that we sayn. (See text 1. 11, p. 1:6 ) 

This is an infinitive o:f result. ~ (sometimes~) "so 

as", "so that", is used with the infinitive and with the 

indicative to express result. It denotes the result o:f 

the action of the principal verb. This 'construction is 

generally introduced by (OO~S).' Here it is used with the 

infinitive (~eyelV). The subject o:fclause goes in the 

accusative case (here ~~~'). (Explanation o:f this con

struction is :found in Greek Grammar, Goodwin & Gulick, 

~93<?, on p. 308 #1466.) In Jaeger p. 19, 1. 14. 

5) 	~f;oiCDt:eooL!&§Q<O&~:rnQ(;o6#ats- "but since the .s~Wa:m.eis not 

divided". (See text 1. 29, p. 1'7) This 'is the Genitive 

Absolute. When a circumstantial participle belongs to a 
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noun or pronoun which is not grammatically connected with 

the main construction of the sentences, they stand to

gether in the genitive absolute. This construction 

should generally be translated into Ehglish by an adver

bial clause introduced by the conjunction "when", "since'" 

ttalthough". (Explanation taken from Greek Grammar, 

win & Gulick, 1930, p. 330 #1570.) In Jaeger p •. 20, 

6) lw6rrK'rl •••. Myetv_ "it is necessary to say". (See text 1.34 

p.117) The infinitive may depend on a noun and a verb 

(generally~mcl ) which together are equivalent to a verb 

which takes an objective infinitive, such as verbs of 

wishing, commanding, necessity. In this case it depends 

on a noun (&v(r;yxT) and verb (If.ye t v) • (Explanation taken 

from Greek Grammar, Goodwinl;·:& Gulick, 1930, on p. 321 

#1525.) In Jaeger p. 21, 1·. 2. 

- "looking over all". (See text 1, 55, 

p.18) Again, the infinitive with the article. v/hen the 

infinitive has the article, its character as a neuter 

substantive becomes more distinct, while it loses none of 

its attributes as a verb. The addition of the article 

extends its use to many new constructions, especially to 

those with prepositions; and the ·article is sometimes 

allowed even in many of the older constnuctions in which 

the infinitive regularly stands alone. (Explanation 

taken from Greek Grammar, Goodwin & Gulick, 1930, p. 325 

#1544. In Jaeger p. 22, 1. $... :, 



8) 	 A&X'I1'.80V - "to be said". (See text 1. 128, p. 21') The 

verbal adj~ctives have the endings -~> and -~O" added 

to the verb stem of the 1 or 2 aorist passive, eg. osxW,

acceptable. Those ending in -~6> denote capability and 

have the force of a past participle; those ending in 

-~6, denote what must be done, like the Latin passive 

periphrastic. The explanation of the verbal adjective is 

found in Greek Grammar, Goodwin & Gulick, 1930, p. 146 

#581. In Jaeger p. 26, 1. 2. 
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TEXT 

rPHrOPIOY ETIIZKOITOY NYZZHZ 

E1 't'o ovo(.l.Cl'. npoarono" orlMYt"l x~v tmfjpxe 'J, 't'P t Cl'. npoorona: Aeyo\l't'e(, !~ 

ava.yxTJ(,1:'pet (, (:tv eASYO(.l.e v ge06(,· g{ oe 't'o edl(, OVO(.l.(1'; oba! a(, (JT](.I.acVtTXC,V 

e~lV, (.I.tav ouatrov b(.l.OAoyoUV't'e(' ~(, ~ytCt(. 1:'plaoo(, eva ge~v e[xO't'oo(, ooy

't1i 't'e oua(~ xal 't'CfJ 6v6wt't'l tr(' e~l geo(, XCt'l ou "t'pet(,. ooo~ yap Geov xat 5 

geov xaleeov ~a(.l.ev, oocrnep A8YO(.l.eV na"t'8pa xal ,,\~V xat ay~ov nve~(.I.a, 

8net 't'ot(, bVO(.l.OOl 't'ot(, 't'OOV npoaOOnoov (JT](.I.aV't'lxot(, 0'U(.I.TtA8XO(.l.ev 't'OV xat a6v

5e<J(.l.ov 5l ~ 't'o (.I.~ 't'ao't'~ eTval 't'~ np6aoona, ~'t'epota 08 1J,(lAAOV xat Ol a~8pov-

"t'a crAAT)A.ooV xa't'.I a(,~v ~V -.goov bvo(.l.a.'t'OOV (JT](.I.oot av, 1:'<$ o! geo(, bVO(.l.a"t'l OT]A.oo-

1:'lxCfJ ~(, ooatcr(' OV't'l 6X (Ol~Ct't'O(, npoaoV't'o(, ao~ 00 (JUvan't'o(.l.ev 't'ov xCt't 10 

aovoe<J(.l.ov ooa"t'e A8yelv ~(.I.a<; geov xat geov xat geov, enetnep ~ a6't'TJ ea"t'lv 

'ooaC a, ~(, eO't'l 1:'~ npoarona xat 1iv OTJ(.I.JlC vel 't'o SeOt; OVO(.l.a· OlO xat b ao

't'o(, geOt;· 't'45 oe amlp xd ent oTJMx1e l 't'oi] a6't'oU ~ xact OOVOe<J(.l.Ot; 06 O'U(.I.

(.I.OV xa't'·evvolav 't'ot(, 't'&'Sv np0aOOnrov 6VO(.l.aal (JUvan't'O(.l.eV, 070v na"t'pC, or45, 

~Y(<f nve6(.1.a't'l, rva ~ nit'tt!p xat 0\0(, xal aYlov nvei](.I.a, 't'0U't'8a"t'l npooronov 

xat npooronov xal npoO'~nov, Oloxat 't'pCa npoorona. 1:'0 oe 0eo(, OVO(.l.cr &no

"l.' t' 6 N' .. ... .. " f'Il t ' 1\.01:'(1)(, xa roaa 't'ro(, xaTf')YoplH1:'ctl eXa(M;OO 't'rov npoaronrov aVe" 1:'Ou ifra (JI)voeq

(.1.0", ooa"t'e (.I.fi 06voo9al ~(.I.a(, A8Yel v geov xal geOV xat geov, aAA~ voeJv 1:'0 20 

ovo(.l.a (oe6't'epov xrot) 1:'PL1:'OV (.1.8 v AeyO(.l.evov 't1i ~~ Ot~ 't'~ bnoxet(.l.eva 

http:OVO(.l.cr
http:JUvan't'O(.l.eV
http:OOVOe<J(.l.Ot
http:aovoe<J(.l.ov
http:JUvan't'o(.l.ev
http:5e<J(.l.ov
http:0'U(.I.TtA8XO(.l.ev
http:A8YO(.l.eV
http:ovo(.l.Cl
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npocn:omn, npo (0') ~ a:AAOlle \l0l';~~"0~ 'tii oe\ytepOO-e a xctrl 'tii 'tP L -rOOO'& L aV8 u 'tOU au \1

oeOj.LOU OLG:r.'tO 1l-1) 6't8POV xa:t 6't8POV ErVen 980V. ou yap, xet9~ ~V ~'tepo'tTJ't'a 

o"~~L nC1'rl}p npo, u156v, xcr:t'Ct 'to£ho geo, b net~p·, 0O't00 y~ oux av 980, b 

uto, et yap, AneL~ net'tf)p b nc:rrFjp, oaCt'tots't'o xetl 98~' b nct't'f}p,~!t(&"Q~. 25 

~-1) na'tf)p b uta"~ ou geb, b u\6,· et o~ geo, b u\6" oux, !neLO~ u16,. 

b~o(oo, xal b net'tf)p oux, !n8LO~ ncrt"flp, geo" &AA'!neao~ ooarcn.'toL0r6e, ~, 

ecrn nc:t't'iJp xal 010, xat 01 '~v nc:t't'iJp geo, xat ,uto, geo, xat nveu~a:. (fYLOV 

geo,. Il~ oaaapoulle\l'l" o~ ~, ouo(~ !v ~x(roq;q> 'toov npocrOOnLOv cOO-te xat 

'tpet ~ 81 veta ouo( rr, xa't~· 't~ np60"oona, &lAO'll O't'l ouo! 'to ovo~cn 01 (n pe91) 30 

O"e'teta, onep Oi1~a(Vea 'tf)v ouaCetv, 'tou'teO"'t'l 'to geo" er, 'to ervcr:a 'tP8t, 

00 'tpet, ouot.a;a, OIYtOO xal geo, t, ntT.t1}p, geo, b uta"~ geo, 'to nV8\;Wlr'to 


ay10v Xtlt 00 'tpet, geo(. la, y~p geo, xa't b a6-r:o,,, Anel xat IlCet ooaCa: 


Xett of] au't'ii, et xa;l Aeye'taa 6XctO'tOV 'toov 1:1pOO"d>nrov xal ! vooaa ov X(1!t geo, _ 35 


~y~ &vayx~ 'tpet, Aeyeav ooO'C(1, ncr:t'po, xat u\ou xat ay£ou nve61lcr:t'0" 

. . 
ene1~ ooo(a 'tOO'll npocrOOnoov exaO't'ov, onep !~fv &A~cr:t'OV, !neCn8p ouo~ 

IT&'tpov xal l1auAov xat Bap\la~cn.v cpll!J.~V 'tpet, oUO"(a,- 1J.(a: y~ xat of] a6'tf) 

'toov 'to a o 0-;;.00 v np0crOOnLOv of] 060"( ct· 1-)" Il(a:v Asyone, oual a'll, ~, !O't'a n~p xetl 

u\o, Xett (fyaov nveu~et, xet(nep evooaaov oloo'te, 'toov npoO"~noov exctO'tov, eva:40 

oaxctCoo, xetl axoAoo900, cpct!J.ev 980V, el 'Kat 'tro'll npoaronrov exaO't'ov 080V eiveta 

ay(ounve61lcr:t'o" OOTLO', enea~ IJ.~ oaetcpepeL nc:t't'iJp ulou 'te xetl ayCou nveu

Ilcr:t'o, Xct't~ 'tf)v ouaCav, IlCav eivet, Aeyollev 'tf)v ooaCav na'tpo, xat ul06 xal 45 

http:cpct!J.ev
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obaCo;" ~eplXat;; (c-?l"-ov (hl 't"ofYt'!c,.nv tOlX5:t;;)· 't"otho yap xuptro,;epov etnetv, 

yvOO't"XJ ~'t"l ~eptxt)v obaCav, 't"01YtSO"'t"lV tOlx'~V, A~Y0'l/'t"E.' oboev s't"epov O'fJ~avct" 

{3ouA6~e9a; 11' &t-o~ov, 60"'t"1 np6aronov. Ol~ otj xa:t 't"pett;; d xeyol~ev ~eplx&;t;; 75 

000((1'4/, 't"01YtStT&'lV tOlXat;;, ob5sv CVAAO tpCJJ,J.8V 'It 't"p(a', npoa:ono:~ npoaoonOlt;; 5e 

obx sne't"ctl 't"~ geot;;, xatlcmep 5e5slx't"nt. ob5'apa ou5e ~ ~SPl,)(f.1, (5nsp eO"'t"lv 

tOlX\'j, oua(9~ 't"afrt-~v yap ~O"'t"lV t61x.tj(I06aCa:'t"cp npoaooRq'l ~nt 't"OOV Ct't"OIJOOV AS

~ ,'1' ~ ~, to, ,. "',
yO~tiVll. 't"l ouv Aex't"tiOV npUt;; exsi'vo, O't"l IIs't"pov xo:, IT«\;AOV X(])" Bapva~(w 

't"pei', tpCI!1~ v &v9p&)neut;;.; st yap 't"a\;'t"et npoaoona', npoaoona:. oe 't"q> O'fJ~Q';V'tTHqs 6vo-80 

~ct'tl 'tf1-:; XOl v?jt;; oba( a" ob OTl~o:,( ve't"al, ~~oCoo, ouos -foJ ~sp l xt) Aeyo~eVll ittOl 
. . , 

C5lXtj oua(o:, enel5~ 't"afrt-~v a~~ ~ npoaOOn~ ---- 't"(VOt;; xaplv 't"pei't;; &v9pro

nout;; (jla~!v afrrotl, ~la-, ou&(a, bnapxolg't'et" ~, ~O"t'l 't"0 Qv9po)no, &rjf.ort'lx6v, 

~ , .. , l'l ,~. , , t... , tot , n N.vl a 't"l Vet' OO\lT)oS l ctV s"" ayayxmrov (t. 't"lOOV xpa~actO"av, OIol't"L ve, ou oeoopovV't"Qa 

" l' • u • f't' 9 ' " t t ,.. • '" , , "al't"lct'l etU't"al· 0 opo, 0 't"Ov ctV proneu OU,)l ae 6V 't"Olt;; ctU't"OL, a:t'O~OL, TJYouv 

, l'l ... '" t... , "\, tot ", ....npooronol, oeoonel't"ctp 't'rov ~e;V yap npO't"epoov 't'el\.e\J't(.OV't"oov e't"E.pa aV't" au't"oov 

, t'"\ '" ,... '\ '\ , , ,,"\"\ ~ l fauVLO"'t"a:'t"ctL xo: nal\.L v 't'oov aU't"oov nO/\.l\.ctXl, ~e~oV't"oov al\.l\.a' 't"L Va. 6nLY, ve't"al, 90 

00, nO't"8 ~ev !v 't"06't"0l" n0't"8 oe ~v ~xe(voL', xa:l nO't"e ~ev ~v nAe(oalv, 

n0't"8 5e !v 6Al"rtO'dpo" 9eropet'cr9ct'l 't"~v 'ttl, tp6asoo, 4jyouv 't"ou aV9poonou Op0V. 

0& a 't'a6't'1")v 06v ~v at't"( av 'tf1, 't"s npo(91)xT)t;; xal ~t;; a<paL peaeoo, 'tf1, 't"e 

ano~LOOaSoo, xctl ysvvT)aeoot;; 't"oov ~o~~v, !V 07, geooper't'aL ~ 't"ou av9poonou 

Xctt aAAOLooaeL 't"oov nporunoov 6x.xpouaedOT)' ~, XOl v?j, aUVll9er at; xal nap' 

ct6't"~v 't'ov ~, ooa(at;; AbyoV, ooO"'t"e auvapl9~st'v 't"ot', npoaOOnoL, 't"p6nov 't"lV~ 
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yap 'ta:. aln-?t- npoO'o:ma: xat 06x 8't6pa xrol 8'tep(]l. 'AByeO'ea:l ~tXa'tro. 't~ aln-o xal 

~O'a:lrt-oo, 8xovra IlTrre trpocrGf)xYJv 'tl vro. 5eXOll6 va- rr:T)V et, 'te'tpa5a IlTrr6 lleCoocrl v 100 

'tf]v ek 5ua5a" (o6'te yap yevvu'tcu 'It ~xnopeoe'tal h. 'toG na'tpo, 'Ft ~t; !v~, 

'toov npoO'~noov npocroonov 8'tepov, ooO"'te xal 'texpa5a elvaC no'te ~v 'tpla6a· 

dhe 'teAzm~ no'te 8V 'toov 'tPLOOV 'to6-t'oov n:poO'~noov x~:v &O'et ponfj bq>9aAIl0{S, 

oocr'te 6ua6a rr:T) v 'tP L aBo; ye vecrG a I xa'v 'tfj eve ullf)O'e L.) np ocrGf)X'l"), 5& }ta1 Ile l(~

O'eoo, 'tponfj, 'te xal &AAoL~O"eoo, IlYJ6eIlLa., YLV0Ilevl"J' 'tot, 'tPlO"t npooronol, 1105 

na~po, xal u\ol:S xa! avfou nveolla'to, o65ev 't~ napaxpol:Sov rr:T)V ~Ile'tepav 5L~ 

e~ou npoO"oona n6:na 06x a.no 'tol) a6't0l) npoO'~nou xa't~ 'to npoO'exe, exe I 'to 

erV(]Il, a.J..Att 't~ Ile v !x 'to6-t'ou, 'ta 5& !1; !xe tvou ~, noAACr:. xat 51 aq>opct. eTval 

a6'toG ahl~v eva geov q><t\lev 'te9apPYJxo'tOOO', en615~ }tal O"UVUllO;pxel aMOr, .. 

o6'te yap XpO'\lf-9 5l1.l PT)'t<U a.AAf))..mV 'tCr: npocroona 't11v ee~o, othe 't6n~, 06 

~OUAfj, 06x en&'tT')6e6Ila'tl, 06x !lI1epyeCq:., 00 n6.geL, 006evt 'tOOV'tOlO6-t'oov, 111.5 

orarrep eeoopeT'taL ht 'tooV &vep~noov·· 'Ft IlOVOV, (hI b n~p ncrtiip !cr'tl xat 

06x u\o, xal b u\o, u\o, ~O"'tL xal 06 n~p, bllotw~ xal 'to nveGIlOi'to aYlov 
. . 

o6'te na'tfJp o6'te u\o,. 5lonep 065ellta a.vayxYJ napaxp06eL ~Ila., 'tpet, eeo~, 

• ,.. ... ~ ; ..., ".$., N '\'\ 1>. , e ; ".. '\'\'1>.e l ne L v 'ta- 'tp, ~ npoO'oona, oocrnep eq> ',!JroV noJ\.J\.ou, av poonou, q><t\lto V 'tw. nOJ\.J\.a;. 

xa't& AOYOV a.vayxaTov <p<t\lev 'ta nOIlll&'npocroona 'toG Q.v9pOOnou nOAAof), &vep~

nou~, eV'teGgev yevol't'tt.y 6fjAOV· 'to a6't0 xa't"a.:'t"o a6't0 8V xa1 nOAAa 06 

MV$:t'm eTvcu e 8O"'tl 5~rr8'tpO' xal naGAo, xa1 Bo:pva~a, OlloXOYOUIl8VOO, xa't&: 

't"o aveprono, et, av9poono,· xa'ta 't"~ aMO apa, 't"OU't"8O"'tl xa'ta 'to 5vepoono" 
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'A.OV&t-1 xnt oc, XOpL('.&),·· -rb o~ xa-raXPT)O""t'lxro<. 'A.eyo(..Levov olaq>eeCpelv o(,x ~IOV 


oboe \xaVQV nnp~-ror<. e~ q>povoo~t -ro xop(('.&)<. -re ev xat 'A.eyo(..Levov. obx ap~ 


'A.ex-reov enl -rOOv -rPIOSV npooroncov 't'f'1<. eet a<. obo( ~ -rper, ee06" ene I ')tc:t"r(r: 


nep 1ouo( va en -rOOv f](..Le-reprov 1'](..Lcr.<. !'A.ey';a:l ne l pOO(..Le vO', obx opSo, oboe O~I 0<. 


neq>llnal ti1<. ypa<pf), &xpoa-rt}, 0 -rolotho<.· 03-ro, yap ~\I ob66 eXLVel npo<. 


~(..LCl<. 'A.oyoo, nept -rOU et oer 'A.eye I v -rper<. eeob, -r~ 'tf], eet a{, obaC ai<. -rp (tl; 


npo~(ona ovvopOOv (..Ltt'A.IO""t'a, O-rl nCL-repa 'K(tl 0\ OV 'Kat a.Ylov nveu(..La 61500~a tj 113~ 


ypaqri; xat eet>v 'A.oyo'J, Seov (..Lf] 'A.6yov (-rotYt'eO't"I eeov nc:t"repa), eeov crylOV 

. . 


nvao(..La (eeov) nllpaolooo~m xaGo'A.oo naplll-rer-ral ~per, eeou, srnerv, &cre
,. 

~elav tjyoo(..LeVT) -rt}v no'A.oeeTav 'Kat evm eeov 610'A.oo 'KT)pu'r'roooa (..L~e -ra np6

~wn(1 ~(..L<p6pooo(1 (..L~e 'tf)v eeo't"rym 01 al pOU~tl;, q>\..''A.a.TIoo~a oe (..L(l'A.'A.ov -r(1tYt'0

'tTj't"a geCYtrrt-o, !v tOIO'tTj't"1 fmoO't'ooewv Tiyoov 'ftpooooncov -rPlOOV. d -rofvov 14c 

opeo, ~v b ~0100~9<' xat ~oO olxaCoo 'A.oyov enoler~O, ~au~a 'Kc:t"ravoli5v ex 

-q>6~ew<. &no<paIVO(..LeVT) 'Ka9'~v~, ab~o sCne oe~~o eva YlvOO~elv avep('.&)fiov ~ov 

,I... "\ 1 t Y I,.." t, }II ~ N ".1 , !t 
.. 'I'el\.l\.l,=>~a ao~ol' w~atYt'w<. xpro(..LeVT) ~LCH ~wv ovo(..Lc:t"rcov 00 nllpa~l~p~OIJ~a ~u 

're'A.elov OT)AOV&t-1 xal ~ob<. ~poq>fj, (..Le~aAa(..L~a.velV olJv~evoo, cr~epe(l{, 

130 
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bnoO"t"OOSl{" xa9'3;v"Co get><;, xa'n'}yopsi'''Cal- xat 1'(:~lV av9poono<; av9pOOnou, ~ 

~epoonou<; e1val ITe"Cpov xat ITOOA.OV xat Bapv~a.v· C>l aqlepe l yCip oUO"( Ct' oUO"£ 0:<; 

ou xa9b ooO"Cm, &AA.~xa9~ "Colaoe ooO"(a xat bn6~aO"l{, bnoO"t"aO"eoo<; xae~ "COl

aoe bn60"t"ao"l<;~ ooa<hoo<; xal ctvepoonou" ~ "Col60"6e av9poono<;, xat nCt:A.l v ee~<; l80 

eeou, ~ "Co160"0e $e6<;e "C~ 06 "Col60"0e ~ "ColoO"oe !nl 0(,0 .". xal nA.sl6'Voov 

efroge A.eye0"9al. ~A.A.~"CaU't"a ~Gv, ~<; srno~ev, !xei'vol A.6YOUO"lVe ~~ei'{, 6e 
J:: C , 'lL naN- elval xa~~,. J::'" e"Cepov.. ~ ,\' pu ~ ')' '·5~"::r.ue ",~ev O"ot:pl~a "Cv ovuev '\"C1J.l\.el\.e~eVO", ~~.; 

, aAAoo<; neplYlv6~evOl ~A.A'+~ a6't"oi'<; "Cot<; etp~~eVOl<; xex~~evol xat oelxvov

"C&{, ~fl oetv,"Ct>v "C010voe eeov '}tat '!;016voe eeov'" "Col6~oe l:tv9poonov xal "COl- 185 

6voe A.eyelV- aA.A'et &pa "Colavoe bn60"t"aO"lv eeou xal "Colavoe bnoO"t"aO"lv av

9p&)nou" noXAa~ y?r.p bnoO"t"ooe l <; "Coo ~ vo<; &vepronou xal "Cpei'{, bnoO"t'aO"ca <; "Coo 

ev~{, eeou t:p~ev olxa(oo<;_ "Co ~ev p~v "Col60"0e A.ey6~evov OlctXpi'vai ~ooAe"Ca& 

"C( "ClVO<; X01~VOUV't"0<; xa"C'!xei'vo "CoGvo~a, ~ "C~ "Co,60"0& npoO"t"rge"Cal& otov 

~ov "Col6voe t:pa~~v "Cov a>v9pconov olaxpi'val ~ouA.6~eVOl 'tOU fnnou, (~epe et- 190 

nei'v, XOl~VOUV't"O<; a~ xa'ta "CoGvo~m'tou 4$ou, olat:pepoV't"o<; 06 ~ A.OYl~ 

xat "Cli' aA.6"(!:p .. olaxp(ve"Cal M "Cf "Cl vo<; 1-j 000"(q.~" bnod't'ooel 1-j ouO"r'lL xal 

bno~aO"el- xat ooO"re;. ~~v OlctXeXpl"CaL b CIv9poono<; 'tOU fnnou, bno~aO"el 06 

ITauA.o<; ITe"Cpou" 060"f'11.08 xal bnoO"t"ooel ~oe ~ bnoO"t"aO"l<; "COU b.v6pronou 'tfjO"oe 

.. ,,\'1"'1<;~."unoO"t'(lO"eoo<; 'tOut'i. l nnou. ':\,,\" , nt. N ,. t. 1]95al\.l\.a t:paV6pou~e yOU 'tOu lI.oyou "Coov xa't OUO>It.IifCII 


anA.lO<; xal Will xae' bnoO"t"aO"l v xat (.U xa"C' obaEt:v Ol at:pepovt'Q)v np60~A.o<; e~al 


xo:l b nept "Coov xa't' ooO"(av a~(l xat bnoO"t'aO"lv Olu.xexpl~e~v. nept "Coo't~y 


06v ~~i'v !~e"C~e0"6oo b A.6yo<;~ O'tl ~ev yap xal "Ca Olctq>epoV't"o: xax'ooO"!ctV 


oV't"al 000 xal "Cpei'<; bnoO"t"ooel<;, b~oA.oyoaO", xal aO'tol xal ~~ei'<;· oLaqlep6- 200 

~eect' 06, ~l !ni ~~\I llS'tpo" xat TIaoA.ou t:paO"t oei'v(060) A.eyelv av9prono"{,, 
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Translation 

Title: Treatise of Gregory, Bishop 2t Nyssa, Saying Why ~ Can

~ Possibly Call ,the Three Persons in the GodheadTbree 
, ' 

Gods; Written iQ. ~ Greeks; Taken f!.2!!! ~ Common Notion: 

If the name Q:.QS!. is manifestative of persori~u when we ·s.ay 

that there are three persons, ,we would of' necessity speak of 

three Gods. But if the name Q.Q.c! is that which indicates sub

stance, 
~~ 
. then when we confe ss one substance of the Holy Trinity, 

we reas(:mably affirm that there is one God" ~:ince Qm.! unique- <5 

ly~~ names one substance. Consequently, with respect to both 

the substance and the name there is one God and not three. For 

neither do we say God and God and God, even as 'tile are wont to 

say Father and Son and Holy Spirit, since by the names which in

dicate the persons we bind the conjunction ~ as the persons 10 

are not the same, but rather diverse and differ from each other 

according to the very signification of the names; but t-re do not 

join to the name God, which manifests the substanceahct~:wbich 

is aeprived from some of its properties, the conjunction and, so 

as to say God and God and God, since really it is the same 15 
SUbstance, pertaining to 

~. 

the persons and which the name Q;Q,g. in

dicates; because indeed it is the same God and to the same and 

for manifesting the same the conjunction'~ is never jOined. 

But if we say the Father God and the Son God and the Ho*y Spirit 

Go~ or if we say God the Father and God the Son and God the 20 

Holy Spirit, we join the conjunction ~ in thought to the names 

of the persons, such as to Father, to Son, to Holy ~p1~1fi, 90 
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that it mdght be Father and Son and also Holy Spirit, that is 

to say, pe~son and person and person, therefore, because there 

are three persons. But the name Q.2!! absolutely and in like 25 

manner is predicated of eaoh of the persons without the conjunc

tion and, so that we are not able to say God and God and God, 

but to understand the name repeated vocally the second-l~ and 

third time on account of the subject persons, while joined the 

seoond and third time without the conjunction ~ because God 30 

is not other and other. In so far as the Father keeps his othe:p. 

ness with regard to the Son, not fo~ this is the Father God. 

For thus the Son would not be God, for if, in- so far as the 

Father is fathe~, therefore the Father is God, in so far as the 

the Son is not father, the Son is not God; but if the Son is 35 

God, not, in so far as he is Son. Likewise also the Father, in 

so far as he is father, is not God, but in so far as the~~ is 

SUbstance of such a kind, to Which father and son belong and on 

account of which the Father is God and the Son is God and the 

HolySpi~it is God. But since the substance is nqt divided 40 

-in each of the persons so that there are also three sUbstanoes 
~. , 

acco~ding to the numbe~cOf the persons, it is endent that nei

the~ will the name be divided, which indicates the substance, 

that is to sa~ God, with the result that there be three Gods. 

But just as the Father is substance" the ~on is substance, 45 

the Holy Spirit is SUbstance and they are not three substances, 

so thus the F~thet2also is God, the Son is God, the Holy Spi~it 

is God and they are not three Gods. For God is one and the 

-
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same, since indeed the SUbstance is one and the same, even 

though* each of the persons is said to be both subsistent be- 50 

ing and God. For either one would have to say that there are 

three substances of Father and of Son and of Holy Spirit, since 

each of the persons is substance, Which is most absurd, as in

deed neither do we say that Peter and Paul and Barnabas are 

three SUbstances. For the substance of, such persons is one 55 

and the same. Or else admitting that there is one substance 

pertaining to Father and Son and Holy Spirit, though recognizing 

each of the persons as SUbsistent we rightly and consistently 

say that God is one; even though we believe .eahh of the persons 

to be God on account of the commo~ss of the SUbstance. For 60 

just as,by reason of* the Father differing from the Son and from 

the Holy Spirit, we say that there are three p~rsons, of Father 

and of Son and of Holy Spirit)as to substance, we say that the 

substance of Father and Son and Holy Spirit is one. For if; 

Where there is difference, there there is triad because of the65 

difference; where there is identity, there there is monad be

cause of identity. But there is identity of persons as to sub

stance; therefore they form a monad as to the SUbstance. But 

if as to substance there is a monad of the Holy Triad, it is 

evident that for the name God the smne holds. i!- For this is 70 

manifestative of the substance -- not setting dOw.n* its ~ 

(evidently since that for the ~ivine substance is inconceivable 

and incomprehensible) -- but taken from some property pertaining 

-to the substance it insinuates it, just as reference to * neign
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. ..*
ing and laughing~ whioh are properties of natures~ signify 75 
the natures of Whioh they are properties. Indeed the eternal 

substano~ which pertains. to the Father, Son and Holy Spirit, 

does have a property, the overseeing, the contemplating, and 

knowing all, not only those things whioh aotually are, but also 

things conceived in the min~ And this is peouliar* to that 80 

substanoe alone, as indeed it is the oause of all things, whioh 

has made all things, and whioh rules over all things as its own 

products, yet*whioh administers all those things whioh conoern 

men by some appropriate and ineffable plan. Therefore the name 

Q:2i! taken and spoken exaotly signifies that substance, ·,·;whioh 85 
I 

truly is master of all things as maker of all things. Therefore 

indeed sinoe the substanoe is one, whioh pertains to Father, 

Son, and Holy Spirit~ and one is the name whioh insinuates it 

(I mean the name God) God will then be one exactly and consis

tently with the charaoter of the substanoe, while no reason 90 

constrains us to say there are three Gods, so likewise then nei

ther three substanoes. For if we do not say three substanoes 

for Peter and Paul and Barnabas beoause they are of one sub

stanoe, how muCh more do we rightly not do this oonoerning Fa

ther, Son and Holy Spirit. For if the substanoe is not to be 95 
divided into three by reason of the persons, it is evident that 

neither is God to be divided, sinoe the word God does not indi

oate person, but the sUbstanoe. For if the word God indioated 

the person, one and only one of the persons would be oalled God, 

that which was signified by suoh a name, just as then the 100 
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Father alone is called the Father because this h~e is manifes

tative of the person. 

But if someone might affirm that we say that Peter, Paul, 

and Barnabas are three partial substances (namely proper). For, 

to say it more accurately, let it be known that when speakinglOS' 

of a partial substance, that i~ to say, a proper one, we do not 

wish to signify anythi~g else than individual, that is, person. 

vlherefore indeed if we Should say three partial substances, that 

is to say, three special substances, we say nothing else than 

three persons. Now the word ~ is not consequent upon the 110 

persons, as has been shown.. Therefore neither will it be eon... 

sequent upon the partial, that is, upon the special substance. 

For special sUbstance reft;)rred:.to": ina.i:I:"id,\1.als~ i·s·:"1;dentical with 

same person. What then is to be said about the fact that we say 

that Peter, Paul and Barnabas are three men? For if these 115 

are persons, and persons are not indicated by the name Which 

signifies the common substance, so likewise neither is what is 

called partial or special sUbstance sinae this is the same thing 

as person --- why then do we say three m!n when they are of one 

substance, of which the name man is manifestative, if neither120 

on acco~t of the persons nor on account of our speaking of par

tial or special substance, do we so pronounce onn~alyes? We 

affirm that we speak so by a misuse and not with accuracy be

cause of a custom become dominant for necessary causes, which do 

not enter into consideration with the Holy Triad, so that we:,:12':5 

should also do the same in its regard. Now~hese are the 
/ 

http:reft;)rred:.to
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causes:* the definition of man is not always considered in the 

same individuals, that is to say# persons. For as the ear~ier 

ones die, different ones take'their place and again if often 

they remain, some others come after, so that now in these, 130 

now in those, or now in many, now in fewer the definition of the 

nature, that is to say, of man is considered. For this cause 

then - the augment and loss by the passing away and birth of in

dividuals, in whom one considers the definition of man -, we 

also are constrained to speak of men both as many and as few 135 

in accord with the change and alteration of persons to the de

triment of the common custom even outside the very reason of 

substance, so that we number sUbstancesrr after a fashion* along 

with persons. But in the Holy Triad no such thing ever happens; 

for one must speak always of 'the same persons -not others and14C 

others- ever together and identically the same, receiving no 

augment, so as to be tetra~nor diminution so as to be dyad. 

(For from the Father, or from one of the persons, ~ an

other person, is neither begotten nor proceeds,fso that the 

Triad ever is tetrad; nor ever does one of the three persons 145 

die, though it be but for the blinking of an eye, so that the 
W'o",l~

TriadI,become., dyad even in thought). But since no augment nor 

diminution, no change nor alteration ever happens to the three 

persons of Father, Son and Holy Spirit, there is nothing which 

deceives our understanding as regards the three persons, and 150 

to say there are three gods too. Again all the persons of man
f(o"& ~i~

kind do not have their being directly from the same personAthey 
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h~ve single existence, but some are from this one, and others 

from that one, so that there are many and different causes with 

regard to the caused. But it is not so with the Holy Triad; 155 

for it is one and the same person, the Father's, from which the 

Son is begotten, and the Holy Spirit proceeds. Therefore also 

rightly 'tve say with boldness the one cause, with the caused, is .. 
one God, since in faot

"Ii" 

he ooexists l~th them. For neither are 

the persons of the Godhead divided among themselves by time, 160 

nor by place, nor by counsel, nor by pursuit, nor by operation, 

nor by passion, nor by any such things that are beheld in men, 

but only, because the Father is Father and not Son and the Son 

is Son and not Father, likewise also the Holy Spirit neither is 

Fatherlmor Son. Therefore no necessity compels us to say 165 

that the three persons are three gods, .~ as among ourselves 

we say many persons are many men because of aforesaid causes. 

And that it is for the mentioned causes and not for a reason 

that we say the many persons of mankind are many men, should 

this become elear. The same thing aocording to same respect 170 

cannot be both one and many. But Peter, Paul, and Barnabas are 

admittedly one man according to man, according to the same, that 

is to say, according to man, they are not able to be many. But 

they are called many me~ by misuse wrongly and to be sure, not 

rightfully; but a misuse in speech is neither fit nor suffi- 175 

cient with prudent men to undo that whioh properly is and is so 

spoken. Three gods therefore is not to be said of the three 

persons of the divine substance; for as to Sod, one and the same 
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is God beoause of the identity of substanoe, of whioh ~ is si~ 

nifioative acco~ding to the mentioned!manne~. 180 

For if someone would say that the Sc~ipt~e* counts, men
_~~..1~ : 

tioning three men~" f~om ou~ own abundance attempting to ~efute 

us, such a student of So~ipt~e doe s not appe~ to be up_.right 

no~ pious. Fo~ he would not a~gue with.us about whethe~ one 

Should say that the three pe~sons of the divine substanoe are185 

three gods, as espeoially pe~ceiving that the So~ipt~e, while 

showing Fathe~, Son, and Holy Spi~it,and teaohing as t~adition 

God the word, God not the word (that is to say, God the Fathe~), 

and God the Holy Spi~it; al.togethe~ ~eruses to say three gods, 

conside~ing polytheism as impiety, .and everyWhe~e p~oclaiming199 

one God, n~l1bher confusing the pe~sons, nor dividing the Godhead, 

but guarding ~ather the identity of Godhead in the individuality 

of hypostasis, that is to ~ay, of the three persons. If the~e

fo~e suoh a one were upright and spoke as a just man, he, on un

derstanding these things f~om Sc~ipt~e,wou1d not be eager to195 

confirm his own views, but ~ather he would inquire and seek to 

learn the reason why* Soripture says three men,though it recog

~~ * *I~~zes the whole nature as one man, according to the statement 

of Sc~ipture, ttHan his days are like g~ass It, exp~e ssing in the 
. or"singular the oonuaon of the nature. For in deola~ing that 200 

which pe~tains to the common of the nature,~said it in the sin

if5ul.ar because it knows the who,1e man (mankind) as one man and 

Inot many. For an eager questioner has hea~d that the Scripture, 

~ike a good nurse, .lmows men as her own children when she stam

http:if5ul.ar
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mel'S to them lolith the use of ··certain 'Words, doing no violence205 
Ii : . 

to the perfect, of course, nov: harming those who are able to 

take solid food.. Fol' she does not hold such stammeringr:;dogmas, 

and does no damage to the pel'fect, but by condescending to the 

infants thl'ough the goodness of heart and by innnitating theil' 

manner, she leads them up to herself and brings them to matu-210 

rity. But nevertheless, Scripture defines and decrees things 

that are perfect according to what is seemly to itself and what 

if 
~ 

fitting that disciples should learn. Of cOUl~se)becausG it 

says that God has ears and eyes, and mouth, and indeed the rest 

of the bodily parts, it does noti give it out as a dogma defi-215 

ning that the Godhead is composed of ~ifferent parts, but ac

cording to the afore~said manner, by time translated use of human 

things, for the le~ding up, as I said, of those who are unable 

to bear incorporeal things, it sets forth the dogmas in solid 

and very clear terms affirming that God is spirit and in... ··· \;,220 

structing them wisely that the simple and uncircumscribed is 

present wherever a man might go~ Thus, out of custom it speaks 

of three men, lest it do violence to what is common and used by 

everybody. And it says one for tlie sake of accuracy, lest it 

disturb that which is perfect and apprehended in the nature 225 
-:,:" 

of things. The one we thing ot as condescension effected for 

the utility and advgntage of the mmmature, and the other we de~ 

fine as dogma set forth for the establishing and for handing 

down of perfection. 

But there are some who are inquisitive and determined to.230 
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~et nothing go undisputed, for the industrious exerciS~j<~as -i:t..,. 

seems to me, of those who speak and of those who listen; they 

overlook what we have said and accept as admitted what has not 

been granted, and by the use of incorrect reasoning they con~ 

* ' strue a specious argument and say that as we say: hypostasis 235 

in so far as it is 
~~ 

hypostasis, that is, \lust as hypostasis, 

differs in no way from hypostasis, and yet for alJ) that) all hy

postases are not one hypostasis; and again, substance in so far 

as it is substance differs in no way from substance, and yet for 

all that all substances are not one substance; so we would ~O 

say God in so far as he is God in no way differs from God, and 

yet for all that the three hypostases, of whom God is predicate~ 

are not one God. And again by saying that man in so far as he 

is man differs in no way from man we do not do away with the 

fact that Peter and Paul and Barnabas are three men. For;: -;245 

SUbstance differs from substance not just ,as substance, but as 

such a substance and hypostasis from hypostasiS as such ~~ hy

postasis; likewise· man differs from man in so far as he is such 

a man, and again God differs from God in so far as he is such a 

God. But such or such is customarily said with regard to tw0250 

or more things. But these are the things, as we said, that they 

say, and we will show that the whole thingsis a sophism and that 

their statement is nothing else but that; we shall prevail in 

absolutely no other way than by using those very statements and 

shmdng that it is not necessary to say such a God and such 255 

other God, or to say such a man and such other man, but perhaps* 
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this hypostasis of God and this hypostasis of man, for we right

ly say that there are many hypostases of the one man and three 

hypostase·s of the one God. The such, then, so used intends to 

distinguish something from some other thing that shares that 2.69 

~ppellation to which the ~ is added.· Thus we say such an 

animal, intending to d~stinguish man from horse, that 1s to say, 

the horse has the name animal in common with him, but differs in 

l'egal'd to ratioljality and irrationality.. For a:";thing is dis

tinguished from something else, either by substance or by hy-265 

postasis, or by substance and hypostasis. Now by substance man 

is distinguished from a horse, while by hypostasis Paul is dis

tinguished from Peter, and both by substance and by hypostasis, 

this hypostasis of man is distinguished from this hypostasis of 

the horse. But as the explanation has been made manifest of 270 

the things that differ simply as to sUbstance and bf the things 

that differ as to hypostasis and not as to substance, it will 

also be very evident concerning the things· distinguishe~~as to 

substance and hypostasis together. Then of these let the ex

planation be examined by us. For we ourselves do indeed ad- 275 

mit that things differing as to substance are called two or 

three substances and things di~fering as to hypostasis are like

wise called two or three hypostases. But we differ because with 

regard to Peter and Paul they say it is necessary to speak of 

* * . * two men. But we on the contrary (affirm that this is) not280 
-the.,..

right and in accord with "scientif!l:c. For now we have not one 

word to say concerning the common and abusive usage; for this is 
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of no avail either for the destruction af a thin& or for its es

tablishment. Therefore indeed let us first make this clear: why 

do we say, namely, that man and horse or horse and dog differ285 

as to such and such substances. Or clearly because they differ 

from one another according to things customarily characterizing 

the substances; such as reason and irrational, neighing and 

yelping and anything else of ~ike sort. For instead of such 

differences and properties there is added to the substance or290 

even to the whole genus, in order to distinguish the subordinate 

speCies, the ~ and~, as for instance* substance, instead 

of sensitive or insensitive, or such an animal instead of ~

tional and irrational. And again we say Paul differs from Peter 

in so far as such a hypostasis (belongs to)* each of them, 295 

since they differ from one another according to something that 

is apt to make up the hyPostasis and not the substance, such as 

by baldness, size, paternity, snnship, and any such thing; For 

it is very evident that species and individual* are not the same 

thing, that is to say, sUbstance and the hypostasis. For 300 

when someone says individual, that is, Hzpostasis, immediately 

he conveys the mind of his hearer to look for the curly, the 

grey-eyed, son, father, and anything of this sort; but saying 
':' 

sBecies, that is substance, (he moves his hearer)'~ to know, 

namely, the rational, mortal animal capable of understanding 305 

and science, the ~rrational, mortal, neighing ani~~l and the 

like. Bat if substance and individual, that is, hypostasis, are 
. . 

not the same, the things characterizing the one and the other 
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are not the same either. But if the:se also are not the same, 

neither is it possible that they be adopted to the same namefJ3l0 

but rather some to names assigned to substances, other to names 

for individuals. Now there are three names, concerning which 

there is question: substance, individual, manl· Now to substance 

we attach the ~ to distinguish, as I said, the subordinate 

species differing substantially from one another. Again lik&3l5 

wise we join to hypostasis the ~ for the separating of per

sons, that have this name (hypostasis) in common with one an

other, and differing from one another not by the things which 

characterize substance, but by the things called accidents. In 

what way, then, do they wish to attach the ~ to the name 320 

man; (For disputed questions receive their solution from points 

held in common.) To substance? Will then its ~manrs) inferiors 

be distinguished from one another by a substantial difference? 

It is not so; for Paul and Peter, of whom ~ is predicated, 

differ in no way as to substance. To hypostasis? Then the 325 

word ~ is manifestative of person and not of substance, Which 

is illogical. For the name ~ signifies the common of sub

stance and not an individual person, that of Paul, for exampl~ '* 

or Barnabas. So in no way is the ~ fitted to ~ according 

to scientific reasoning. For if common use is in difficulty 330 

about this and has D'I!l!.sused the names for substance to manifest 

person, this has nothing to do with the strict rule of logical 

science. But why do I run down the customary misuse that is in 

such straits in this regard, While covering up that men, learned 
, 

\ 
I 
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n scientific discourse, often do not succeed well in express-33 

-ng their thought to others in suitable phrases, and so them

selves misuse words to set forth what they have to say? But* 

et this be clear to us, that, if we said concerning Peter and 

aul that man in no way differs from man, in so far as he is 3~; 

, but in so far as he is such a man, and substance in no way 

substance in so far as it is substance, but in so 

it is such a substance we would be able to speak so about 

But if it is not possible to say this, since the substnac 

and Paul is one and the same, then neither 

say that other, since the name ~ is manifestative of 

BUt if it is not consistent to join ~ tdth the 

ame man, then neither indeed do we say rightly two or three men. 

d if these things have been shown concern~ng man, 'how much mor 

ightly concerning the everlasting and divine substance is it 35 

itting that neither ~-of the hypostases be called such a God 

d such a one nor the Father and Son and Holy Spirit be ex

ressed God and God and God, nor three gods be held as doctrine, 

hough only mentally. It is established therefore by our precis 

onsistent and scientific discourse that we say one God crea- 35 

though He is contemplated in three persons or 

the Father and Son and Holy Spirit. 



Critical Notes on Translation 
~. ~ 

"1. 1" p. 27 - person (n~:trmD». m~mo\!1 will be trans-
lated person through out the translation. See text 1 .. 1, p. 16. 

~1.. 4" p. 27 - substance (o60l!gr». 060lC as. will be translated 
sUbstance through out the translation. See text 1. 2" p .. 16. 

i~. 5" p. 27 - uniquely (!!). See text 1. 4, p. 16. 

*1. 16, p. 27 - pertaining to (~~). Also belOng to. 

See text 1. 12" p. 16. 


*1. 28" p. 28 ~ second ( &s:6'tswOv d). This is added in taxi 
by Jaeger. See text 1. 21$ p. 16~ 

~1. 42" p. 28 - number (I added for clarity). Oomes after 
( Far.) •. ,See text 1. 30, p. 17 • .. 

"1.:01 • 50, p. 29 - even though (eJ ')I{Ctt).. In the present and 
past indicative the words express-an admitted fact. For this 
apparently odd" but well substantiated usage see the detailed 
~ork of Denniston, with its copious quotations from the many au
thors. D. Denniston, The Greek Particles, (Oxford, 1939), pp. 29( 
and 300 16) (i). See text 1. 35, p. '17: . 

*1. 61, p. 29 - by reason of {: &1&). This -lls added in text 

iby Jaeger. See text 1. 42, p. 17.

0> 

~1.@70, ~. 29 - the same holds t1 added for cTharity). Comes 
~fter (' !VO~ J. See text 1. 49" p. 18. . 

*1. 71" p •. 29 - setting down ( roiam5S\I ). Found in other 

te:g;~f as (mmllOJto8v ). Sea text 1. 0" p. 18. 


~' 

1. 74, p. 29 - reference to ( JceX6MvCfT, ). See text 1. 53, 
p. 18. 

*1. 75, p. 30 - natures (p'6:a600)v). (P60i'~ will be .translated 
nature through out the translation. See text 1 .. 53, p., 18• ..

"1.:0 

1. 80, p. 30 - peculiar (Ic,s.dded for clarity). aomes after 
( !crt't\l ). See text 1. 56" p. 18. 

-i~
1. 83, p. 30- yet (~J. 'Fnis is added in text by Jaeger. 

See text 1. 58" p. lB. 
·~ 1. 127, p. 32 - causes (mr~t~l). Cause as efficient; but 

used also in the general sense of any principle and so may be 
used in divinis.. Corresponds to Latin causa and 15rincipium,,l'c 

. See the Latin causa in sense of ~incipium. See text 1. 8S, p.Y 



*1. 138, p. 32 - sUbstances (o~~). In accusative case 
~nd plural. See text 1. 98, p. 19. 

~l-
1. 138, p. 32 ... after a fashion ( .1OOV). Accusative of 

specification. See text 1. 97, p. 19. 

*1. 159, p~ 33 - infact (!-,1l'S~o!J ';.mt.J. Means this in l"egard 
~o the Trinity. See text 1. 113, p. ~OA'

* ' .
1. 181, 'p. 34 - Scripture (reap±]). This passage is men

lIioned in Gen. 18.2. Seettext 1. 131, p. 21. 

. 
~~ 
1. 182, p. 34 - men ( wopm;. ). ~ is equal to the Latin 

~. fmrFyp and CfN9prono, (vir & homo) al"e terms which we cannot easi ~ 
)onveyin English. See text 1. 131, p. 21. 

*'I. 197, POI 34 - why (6:,' iiv). Literally it means because of 
ihich. See text 1. 143, pl 21. 

. * 1. 198, p. 34 - man (a,:v9psonov ). &1eepno> is equal to Latin 
lomo. &V9prono, and Cwf}p (homo & vir) are terms which we cannot 
}onvey in Engli sh. see-text 1. 143, p. 21. 

* .1. 198, p. 34 - according to statement (!l). Statement is 
~xpressed in text~?1 (~). This passage is mentiened in Ps. 102. 
~5. See text 1. 144, p. 21. 

J~

1. 200, p. 34 - in the singular (~;vHfl;k ). See text 1. 145, 
p. 21. 

*1. 235, p. 36 - hypostasis ( ~rr6omacrJl(j' ". flTio(murolf will be 
prans1ated hypostasis through out the trans~ation. See text 
tI.. 172, p. 22. 

v 

""1-. 236, p. 36 - in so fa!" as fit is) -= (~). See'text 1. 171 
p. 22 • 

.::
1. 256, p. 36 - perhaps (&1 ~). Also can be translated 

if then. See text 1. 186, p. 23. 

*1. 280, p. 37 - two (56,0). This is added in text by Jae
ger. See text 1. 201, p. 2~ 

~!-1. 280, p. 37 - contrary ( !1€\I1iOl l. Here it :marks an ob
~ection., See text 1. 202, p. 23. 

~... 
1. 280, p. 37 - affirm that this is (I added for clarity). 

pome s after {p:~ no l }. See text 1. 202, p. 23. 
~-1. 292, p. 38 - as for instance (~). See text 1. 213, 

p. 24. 

.. 
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~z.1. 294, p. 38 - belongs to (I added for clarity). Comes 
after (t"r60YttlOJlS ). See text 1. 215, p. 24. 

~~ 
1. 299, p. 38 - individual (&tObLOlv ). ~Cfl\1 Will be trans

lated individual through out the text. See xt 1. 218, p. 24. 
~~ 
l~ 304, p. 38 - he moves his hearer (I added for clarity). 

Comes after (~eg~ ~). See text 1. 222, p. 24. . 
~!-
1. 328, p. 39 for example (~ etneTv). See text l~ 239a 

p. 25. 
-'l!.
AI. 337, p. 40 - But (~~nv). Here begins Gregory l s conclu

sion to the problem he has discussed in this treatise. See 
text 1. 247, p. 25. 



Summ~y: Discussion of Terms in Text 

06<llfax, q>6ot " bnocrtoot " np6ooonov 

In the 4th century the Trinitarian. question, although not a 

simple matter of terminology, was greatly aggravated by differ

ent meanings givan to 060;f ct". and bn6crtool' • From the 5th cent~· 

the Christological question too, was a similarly confused doc

trinal question, but was rendered obscure by terms used in dif

ferent senses and variations of certain concepts, such as, o60Jfc 

The following notes wi1l be useful 


to bring the difficulties into relief and to suggest the care 


needed in their solution: 


1) o6ol or, -- (substantia), sUbstance.. st.. Basil, 'Whom Gregory, 


his brother, follows in this matter, defined the o6o:far. i :or sub

stance: 


That which is common in individuals of the same 
.species possessed in the same measure by all, 80 
that the whole class is given one name;l~ot Aaving
particular reference to the individual.. 

Gregory teaches that the o6ofmis not shared by the Divine 

Persons in such a way that there are three 06O:£~1 , as there are 

three ;mioC:tronct: .12 It' is abundantly clear that the ooor 0: of God::.is, 

not to be understood as an abstract species, but as a single un

different~ated substance, which each fully is, in each of the 

13three persons.

If the community of o6Q)fo: is taken as implying an 
antecedent matter, divided up into the three Persons, 
says Basil (c. Eunom. 1. 19), that is as great a blas
phemy as saying that the Persons are unequal, as the 
Eunomians frankly did: the right way of understanding
the community of the o{'crlar is by the recognition that 
the same account must be given of one Person as anothez; 

http:God::.is
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if the Father, for instance, is regarded as possessing
the content of light" then the 06(':l)Cox of the Son is also 
light; and on this reasoning the Godhead is one. Again
the mere fact that names differ does not imply any ne
cessary variation in the 060;Cm ; Peter and Paul have d1~ 
ferent names, but there is one 060;( QI • of all mankin...q..lJ.t.. 

Gregory writes that the. 06aCOl. of the several Persons, what

ever it really is -- for it is ineffable in speech and incompre

hensible in conception -- is not parted into any contrariety of 

nature. There is no difference of 06aCm in respect of the Holy 

Trinity apart from the relationship of the Persons. Each Person 

is a concrete individual entity, yet in the three there is dis

coverable only a single content.15 

The Father is an 06aCm, he (Gregory) writes (De Corom• 
..IDl:t.. , Migne 45.177A)" the Son is an i6t:br' the Holy
Spirit is an 06onor , yet there are no 6 ee 06arct'l 
because the one oba,Ca: is indentical. 

(natura), nature. It signifies the individual nat~ 

of a being. It can have a more complex meaning; for example" 

its natural and immediate sense is that of an individual and 

concrete nature; it is the essence as having reality in beings 

in which it is considered as principle of operation. Often w6rnt& 

takes on the meaning of 06oral.. It takes meaning of 06.,.eca when: 

God" wnose nature is essentially one, is spoken of, 
in study of the Trinity, but o6onw. still was more 
usual. Or when it means the sum of individual species,
rather than one individual in particular, the same is 
true. But in thi s case q>6a, ~ cannot be confused ab
solutely with 060:(a: 'lHhich designates the essence or 
the species 'as such. -( 

q>60"l, , sometimes takes the meaning of person. 

This divergency of expression derives both from· the 
vagueness of the concept of person in many Fathers, 
andifrom CEncr~te standpoint from which they usuallyanv sage ~1.U8 

http:content.15
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It must be noted that this sense is given to !I!:6al' only in 

Christological matters and never in Trinitarian Theology~~9 
.~~ .,' ' , 

3) bn60"t'1lOJt4 -- hypostasiS. This word is complicated by a 

vagueness of thought and both the word and idea are ruled by the 

viewpoint which dominated Oriental speculation in these mat

ters.20 

The Oappadocians had been careful to note that the characte 

proper to the fJn60"t'00ll4 is the existence i:!! .!!!. of a substantial 

being. 

St. Gregory of Nazianzus insists on the concepts of 
totality, independence and intelligence as character
izing the person. St. Gregory of Nyssa adds to it 
spontaneity and liberty, which form a part of the 
moral and judicial concept of personality rather than 
of the met~£hysical concept, which alone is in ques
tion here. . 

It is a person considered in its most concrete aspect: 

ftfirst substance" as Aristotle and Scholastics say; it is being 

possessing all the attributes of complete reasonable and auto

nomous nature. 22 Such a being is obviously more than an accident 

it is a substance, it has a complete nature; it is in a way, a 

nature. Each person is ~6u,~. Thus their concrete point of 
" view led the Greek Fathers to throw into relief all that brihgs 

the person nearer to the nature, rather than to distinguish 

them. Hence, the term bn6~aal~ • Which by its origin (etymolo

gy) signifies substance, corresponds very well to this realist 

conception of personality.23 

4) np6aconov (persona), person. It was accepted orily with re

serve by Basil on account of its origin; having come from the 

http:personality.23
http:nature.22
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theatre and meaning the plaYing 2f. !. part, it might seem to lend 

itself to Sabellianism, Which taught that the distinction of 

persons in God was'no more than the expression of the various 

parts played by one and some Divine Person. 24 

In summary, then, with reference to the major terms in the 

treatise Adversus Graec.os !2!. Con:mnmibus Notionibus, obata means 

substance and refers properly to the Trinity as a whole, common 

to each of the persons, indicating not that God substands acci

dents, but that God is SUbsistent. ~at~ means nature in the 

sense that the divinity is the principle of the act of the 

Divine Persons. brrearcaa& ~ means hypostasi s, again not in any 

sense of substandlng accidents, but in the line of essence as 

subsistent. brr6an;OOJl\~ differs from olrol as; as sub~t stence::;'fr-omv.'~ .. 
" 

$'UcbstanQ~, that is, from the final completion of substance in the 

line of essence. The Persons of the Trinity are hypostatiC, in 

that they subsist. rrp60r0rrov means person and 1!efers to the in

dividual SUbsistent relations of the Trlnity.~5 

http:Graec.os
http:Person.24
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Footnotes 

1 'Jq!lb, "EA.?\?] V.arc; ~')l' "1ii5\1 itO &\iO)\I !\I\lO&lh. 

2Werner Jaeger~ Gregori~ Nysseni Opera (Leiden~ 1958), III~I 
17-33. 

3Werner Jaeger, Gregorii Nysseni Opera (Leiden~ 1958)~ III~~ 

F. Cayre~ Manual 2! Patro10gy, trans. H. Howitt (Paris, 

v. 
4otto Bardenhewer, Patrology,

Louis, 1908)~ p. 295 • 
trans. Thomas J. Shahan (st. 

.5 " ' 
1936)~ I~ 4-24. 

6H. Leclercq, Catholic Encyclopedia (New York, 1910), VII, 
17. 

7WernerJaeger, Gregory 2t Nyssa ~ Macarius: Rediscovered 
Works (Leiden, 195~), p. 73. 

8qUi ex comrnunibus notionibus i.e •. more phi1osophico doc
trin~ Nysseni explicat, atque quasi cum omnibus Graecis com
municat. 1rlerner Jaeger, Gregori1 Nysseni Opera (Leiden~ 1958),
III, I, IX. 

9 I'F. Cayre, Manual 2t Patrology. tv.ans. H. Howitt (Paris, 
1936), I, 4-25. 

1°F. Cayre, Manual Q! Patro1ogy, trans. H. Howitt (paris, 
1936), I, 4-32. 

11F• Cayre, Manual £t Patro1ogy, trans. H. Howitt (Paris, 
1936), I, 4-34. 

12 ,;
F. ca~e, Manual 2t patrology, trans. H. Howitt (Paris, 

1936), I, 36. 

13G• L. Prestige, ~ 19 Patristic Tho:ught (London, 1952), p. 
265. 

14G• L. Prestige~ Q2£ ~ Patristic Tho~ght (London~ 1952) ~ p. 
243~' 

15G• L. Prestige~ God in Patristic ~ought (London, 1952)~ p. 
265,1 - 

16G• L. Prestige~ God in patristic Thought (London~ 1952), P. 
265",. - 
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17 /F. 	Oayre, Manual 2t Patrolo~ trans. H. Howitt (Paris, 
1936), 	II, 11. 

18 /
F.Oayre, Manual 2t Patro1ogy, trans. H. Howitt (Paris, 

1936), II, 12" 
19 /

F. 	Cayre, Manual .2!:. Patrology, trans. H. Howitt (ParIs,
1936), II, 12. 

20F• Cayr~, Manual 2t Patrology, trans. H. Howitt (Paris, 
1936), II, 12. 

21- i 
F. Cayre, Manual ~ Patrology, tnana, H. Howitt (Paris, 

1936), II, 120 
22 IF. Os'1Jl'e, Manual 2t Patrology, trans. H. Howitt (Paris, 

1936) , II, 12. 
23 /F. Cayre, Mjnual of Patrology, trans. H. Howitt (Paris, 

1936), II, 12. 
24p. /• Cayre, Manual QL Patrology, trans. H. Howitt (Paris, 

1936), I, 435. 

25~~ problem of terms has been perennial between Oriental 
and Oco~ntal Theology, especially in this highest of the my
ste~es Aof Faith. For a clear presentation of the problem in 
Ooc ntal ~eologyfrom the view point of the Scholastic West 
and he necessary directions of its control and solution, see 
the lucid observations of the Common Doctor in the First Part of 
his Summa Theologiae. Q. XXIX, for instance, noting especially
Art. 2, ad 2, where one of the thornier aspects Is carefully
handled. 
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